
NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC) 

The National Cadet Corpts (NCC) is the largest voluntary uniformed youth organization, where 

the enrolled cadets are given basic military training in small arms and parades. Training in NCC 

instills qualities like unity, discipline, patriotism, team-spirit, esprit-de-corps, leadership, self-

confidence and promotes personality development irrespective of caste, creed, religion or 

economic status. 

The vibrant and dynamic NCC wing of Lakshmibai College under 7 Delhi Girls Battalion, Kirti 

Nagar is continuously scaling new heights. The enrolled 160 cadets participate in weekly 

training (on Thursday) of drill/ lecture/ cleanliness drive/ inter-class competition in the college 

along with different Camps within or outside Delhi. NCC trains its cadets in drill, signaling, 

weapon-training, map reading, civil defense, first-aid, home-nursing etc. during different camps 

including Annual Training (ATC), National Integration (NIC), Army Attachment (AAC), Basic 

Leadership (BLC), Advance Leadership (ALC), Personality Development (PDC), Officers’ Training 

(OTA), Thal-Sainik (TSC), Prime Minister’s Rally (PM Rally), Republic Day (RDC), Trekking and 

Mountaineering, Skiing, Water Sports, Adventure Sports, Youth Exchange Programme and the 

prestigious Republic Day Parade. NCC training enables its cadets to appear in and obtain ‘B’ 

Certificate after two years and ‘C’ Certificate after three years of training. 

Two of our cadets, Cpt. Juhi Sharma and Lt. Megha Rawat has been commissioned in the Indian 

Army through NCC. The college has been awarded as the Best College in NCC is SW category by 

the NCC Alumni9 club of Delhi. Lt. (Dr.) Seema Kaushik, Associate NCC Officer of the college is 

the recipient of Director General’s NCC Commendation Card and Best ANO award in SW 

category.  

Our cadets stood first in DU’s Antardhwani in Drill; won myriad of laurels in various 

competitions held at different colleges of DU be it Best Cadet, Drill, Guard, Song, Dance, 

Rangoli, Line Area or any other activity; attended prestigious camps including Republic Day 

Parade, PM Rally, and Thal Sainik Camp beside participating in Army Attachment, Para Jumping, 

Trekking, Firing, Commando Training, NIC, ATC, BLC, ALC, PDC etc.; and significantly 

contributing in daily routine activities of the college including admissions and other functions. 

 


